**THEATRE ARTS**

**CONCENTRATIONS:** MUSICAL THEATRE, PROFESSIONAL ACTOR TRAINING, STAGE MANAGEMENT, THEATRE DESIGN & PRODUCTION, OR THEATRE FOR YOUTH

**FIRST SEMESTER COURSE OPTIONS**

**IMPORTANT:** The schedule you create now through PIER is a first draft. Schedule changes can be made now through the first week of the fall semester. An Academic Advisor will review your schedule after you register and will reach out to you via your ECU email if changes are needed. **You will be able to complete the PIER quiz starting at noon on May 14th.** After you successfully complete the quiz, you will receive your registration PIN and be able to register. Courses fill up quickly so begin registering for classes as soon as possible.

If you are bringing in transfer credits (e.g. Early College or Dual Enrollment) you must submit an official transcript from that institution to the ECU Undergraduate Admissions Office. If you have AP credit, you must have College Board submit your scores to the ECU Undergraduate Admissions Office.

**AUDITION INFORMATION**

An audition is required for students planning to pursue the Professional Actor Training and Theatre for Youth concentrations during spring semester of the freshman year. Musical Theatre students will have needed to pre-audition prior to enrolling at ECU. Students planning to pursue Stage Management and Theatre Design & Production are not required to audition for their degree program but are required to interview for acceptance.

Please review audition information and deadlines for your concentration here: [https://theatredance.ecu.edu/academic-program-entry/](https://theatredance.ecu.edu/academic-program-entry/)

**CHOOSE YOUR FALL COURSES:** To stay on track to graduate in four years, plan to register for a 15-16 semester hour schedule every fall and spring semester. To be full-time for tuition purposes register for at least 12 semester hours.

**Step 1:** Click HERE to open a step-by-step, screenshot tutorial on how to register for classes in Banner Self Service.

**Step 2:** Your priority courses below will be added to your schedule prior to orientation by the School of Theatre & Dance Academic Advisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Theatre        | THEA 1010: *Introduction to Acting* I  
THEA 2015: *Voice and Articulation* (ONLY PERFORMANCE MAJORS REGISTER FOR THIS)  
THEA 2001: Theatre Technology  
THEA 2011: Theatre Technology Lab (Shop/Crew Hours)  
**Registration Instructions:**  
Because you must take THEA 2001 & 2011 together, you must also register for them together in Banner. To do this, identify the CRN (5 digit blue number) of your desired THEA 2001 and 2011 sections. Enter both CRNs in the bottom boxes on “Add or Drop Classes” screen in Banner Self-Service and click “Submit.”  
*If you are a performance major, please leave MWF 3-5 open on your schedule to audition for directing projects.* | 6-9 |
| Additional Concentration Courses | Musical Theatre (must be pre-admitted into program)  
You will be pre-registered for all THEA and DNCE courses by the School of Theatre and Dance Academic Advisor. Please do not adjust these courses.  
- THEA 1108: *Introduction to Musical Theatre Voice* I  
- THEA 1027: *Musical Theatre Fundamentals* I  
- DNCE 1114: *Beginning Ballet for Musical Theatre Majors* (section 002)  
**Stage Management / Theatre Design & Production / Professional Actor Training (Intended) / Theatre for Youth (Intended)**  
You will not register for additional THEA courses until New Student Orientation. | 0-4 |
Step 3: In addition to Theatre & Concentration courses, choose from the course options below to reach 16-17 semester hours. (NOTE: The School of Theatre & Dance Academic Advisor will adjust your schedule should any of your courses below conflict with priority courses.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>HLTH 1000: Health in Modern Society</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Any General Education Science course</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>(1-2) Any General Education Science course</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Suggestions: BIOL 1050, BIOL 1060, GEOG 1250, GEOL 1550, GEOL 1700, ATMO or GEOG 1300, PHYS 1050, PHYS 1080)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 NEED HELP?

- **Looking for your registration PIN?** You will receive your registration pin upon completion of the PIER quiz.
- **General Education Course Options**: Click [HERE](https://pier.ecu.edu/wp-content/py-uploads/sites/363/2021/01/General-Education-Courses-3.pdf)
- **Registration Errors Explained**: Click [HERE](https://pier.ecu.edu/wp-content/py-uploads/sites/363/2021/01/General-Education-Courses-3.pdf)
- **Contact Us**: Email sotadvising@ecu.edu and an Advisor will respond to your ECU student email within two business days to help!